Marist College Ashgrove MATES Program

Whole School
- Year 5 - 12 Retreat Program
- Lenten Collection
- Mission Week
- Christmas Hampers
- Annual doorknocks and appeals

Junior School
- BBQ with the Homeless People
- Agency Visitation
- Rosies - Street Retreat Program
- Service Groups
- Sony Camp with Disabled Children
- Immersion Program

Senior School
- Green Ash Creek Care
- Shade House Project
- Year 7 Ablecare Outreach
- Mini Vinnies
- Little Kings Movement
- Paddington Day Respite Centre
- Regis Aged Care
- Vinnies
- Caritas
- Oaktree

Staff
- Job Pledge Program
- Sony Camp
- BBQ with the Homeless People

Locations
- LaValla School, Cambodia
- Lololima, Vanuatu
- Santa Teresa, NT
- St Dominic's RTC, Solomon Islands